
Government of Goa
GOA SAI\IAGRA SHIKSHA

l" !'loor, Dircctorate of Education Building
Porvorim - Goa.

E-nrail: rmsa_goa(rr rcdiffnrail.com
Contact No: 0832-24 1600 I

File No. CSS/NR/ 17712017 -18/Paa File - l/ Q(\ Date lC to9l2o22

To

Sub: Quotation firr supply of Equipments for Rctail/ BFSI Scctor.

Sealed quotations super scribed as "Quotations lbr supply of Equipments fbr

Retail/ BFSI Ssctor" are invited lirr supplv of tbllowing equipments in the fbrntar

mentioned below.

Itenr Dcscription
Unit of

Nlcasurcnlent

Shelves tbr Stacking Products

Shopping Cart

Boardr Directional

Coupons and Vouchers

Display/Boards/ Standees

Ditl'erent Types

Gondolas

Dun)rny Ploducts rvith Barcode

Danglers

Bar C'ode Scanner

Laddcr

Countertbit dctect0r pcn

First Aid Kir
Hanger Bundlcs

Punching machinc
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Stool

Fire Bxtinguisher
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Signage
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Personal protective equipments
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(PI'E) likc Gkrves. Helmets,

Jackets. halness etc.

23 Mops

l4 Air Purit'lers

Projection Screen Folding 6x4

)6 whire,/llLack Boards

Money Currency Counting

Machine with Built in Fake

Note Detector
. ( ourlti[g Speed - 1000 [otes/lnir]
. Deteclion Technology - UV

)1

Sensor. Magletic Scnsor'. IR
Seosor. Watcmark Sensor

. Acceplahle l)enominlrtions - l0 l0
50 I00 200 500 2000

. Suitable Currency - INR USI)
EIC

. Countablc Note Size - 50*ll0-
90*t9{)

. Stacker Capacity - 200 Notes

. Hoppcr Capacity - 300 Nolos

. Displa.v Typc - LCD

. Maximum Countcr Display - 9999

. Maxirnum Batch Count - t)9qq

. Fake Note I)ctcction - Yes

. Duplicate Note Dcteclion - Yes

. ('hain Note Detection - Yes

o Power Sourcc - ADAPTER

o Power Consunrption - tlO W

. Batch Counting - Yes

. Portablc - Yes

(The rate quoted should be per item / set)

Thc lasl date tbr subrritting sealed quotation,/s is 0l" October 2022 and

should rcach this oltice betbre 3:00 p.nr. by hand deliverl or by Registered Post/

Speed Post. Thc quotation should be addrcssed to State Project Direclor, l" Floot.'

Directorate of Education. Porvorint Goa 403521. This office will not be

rcsponsiblc fol any postal delays.

The quotations will be opened on the salre day at 4:00 p.m.

'I elms & Conditions

a) The supply shoultl be rnade within 45 days tiom the datc of receipt of the

ordcr directly in School prernises within Coa (The list of schools shall be

providetl at the time ol placing the order)
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b) The payment shall be made on receipt ofthe bill after supply olthe rnaterial

in good condition.

c) The rates quoted should be inclusive olall taxes, ifany.

d) The product should be stlictly as per the specifications.

e) No conditional quotations will bc considered for competition.

f) Defective items will have to be replaced at your own cost.

g) This office reserv'es the ght to postpone/and/or extend the date of rcceipt /'

opening of Quotations or to withdraw the same without assigning any

reasons thereof.

h) ln the event ol any of the above menlioned dates being subsequently

declared as a holiday / closed day fbr this office, the tenders will be opened

on the next working day at the scheduled time.

i) In case of more biddcrs quoting samc rate. the Competent Authority resen,es

full rights to select the vendor.

j ) A demand draft ol Rs. 15,000/- amount towards EMD (ref'undable) in favour

ol"GOA SAMAGRA SHIKSHA' should be submitted in a separate sealed

envelope along with your quotation in the office ofCoa Samagra Shiksha.

k) 1he successful tenderer will have to deposit a Security Deposit (4, I0% ofthe
total order value within 07 working days of the issue of the supply order.

The security deposit should be furnished in the form of the Account payee

Dernand Drali or Bank Guarantee drawn in lavour of .'GOA SAMAGRA
SHIKSHA". The security deposit should remain valid tbr a period of 90

days beyond the date of completion of the supply. The Security Deposit will
not carry any interest.

l) Bidders should lurnish attested pltotocopy of pAN Card and Certiticate ol
CST along with the quotations thiling which quotations are liable to be

rejected.

m) This office reseryes the right to modify/amend the terms and conditions.

n) ln case ofany changes in the tender, the same will be notified on our website
h :// \a oY I t')

(t)r. S. S. Chadi)
Stale Pro-iect Director
Goa Sarnagra Shiksha

Pon,orin - Goa


